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LADIES
HAVE

YOU
HEARD?

By Doris Thomas,
Extension Home Economist

’Tis The Season
To Be Careful

Christmas “tis the season to be
jolly,” but also “tis the season to
be careful.” For a merry
Christmas safe from fire follow
these helpful hints:

Keep candles away from
children’s reach. Don’t place
candles near draperies, hanging
Christmas decorations and
greenery. Extinguish candles
when you leave the room or your
home. Matches should be stored
out of reach of children.

Watch out for those
Christmas tree lights! Make sure
the cords aren’t frayed and the
plugs fit tightly into wall outlets.
Don’t leave lights burning overn-
ight or when you leave the house.

Ideal Man?

Your family can enjoy the luxury of re-
freshing humidified air when you have a
Shuttle dramatic humidifier installed m
your home. And, as you relax m a more
comfortable atmosphere, humidified air
helps protect your furniture and saves
on fuel.
The Dramatic Humidifier givesyou these
advantages PLUS the highest moisture
output at the lowest operating cost
LESS THAN 'At PER DAY! The stainless
steel Shuttle Dramatic Humidifier is a
complete package. It even includes a
humidistat that can be placed anywhere
In the home. Lets you control the proper
indoor humidity with a touch of your
finger.
Eliminate dry winter air in your home..,
call us today.

Model 45-S Stain'*;*
Steel Power Humidifier

AGWAY
PETROLEUM

CORP.
DILLERVILLE RD,
LANCASTER, PA.

PH. 717-397-4954

Dons Thomas

Keep Christmas trees
watered. When the holiday
season isover, don’tkeep the tree
too long. A dry Christmas tree is
easily ignited.

Wrapping paper is com-
bustible. After the gifts are
opened, place used paper away
from sources of ignition - mat-
ches, heaters, candles.

When you tuck the toddlers
into bed on Christmas Eve, make
sure they’re wearing flame
retardant sleepwear for added
safety. Keep an eye on the
children. It only takes a minute
for a fire to start. In that minute
your Christmas could go up in
smoke.

—Christmas is party time. Use
caution when emptying ashtrays
- be sure cigarettes are cold
before throwing into the trash.
Guests can be careless; watchfor

Often, a woman’s ideal man is
the one that she turned down
twenty years ago as being to or-
dinary.

1 CATERING SERVICE
"WE CATER ANYWHERE, INDOORS OR OUTDOORS '

2 LOCATIONS FOR RANQUETS

100 to 600 at theFarm & Home
tenter

1388Arcadia Rd., Lancaster
Phone 392-4911

RECEPTIONS—BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

PICNICS—BARBECUES—SALES MEETINGS

392-9319 ~NOS ?Z.?C AU

1104 MILLERSVILLE PK , LANCASTER

New Holland Concrete
Has 8 Answers For
Cold Weather Problems

8 models, all manufactured in compliance with
OSHA safety standards - 63,000 to 500,000
BTU/hr - vented and unvented with or with-
out thermostats.
All models run on low-cost kerosene/No. 1 fuel
oil.. .and feature a safety control that shuts off
the unit automatically if the flame goesout.
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MMOLLANDm CONCRETEL
NEW HOLLAND, PENNSYLVANIA / 717 354-4511

dropped cigarettes and matches,
Energy Conservation

Needed At Home
Energy conservation is a

serious matter. Power shortages
are occurring and it is time for
each person to do whatever
possible to cut down on usage.

Small savings in each home
will be compounded into a
sizeable difference. Applying
energy saving techniques saves
money, too. One way to cut down
on consumption and cost is to put
the following laundering
procedures into practice.

The purpose is to reduce
energy needed to heat water and
to operate washer, dryer and
iron. Wash and dry full loads-but
don’t overload the machines. If a
load smaller than the capacity of
the machine is to be washed, fill
the tub with just the amount of
water needed. Some machines
feature an automatic water level
selector. Others may be con-
trolled manually. Soak heavily-
soiled garments instead of
washing them twice.

Use correct amounts of
cleaning products. Read in-
struction booklets carefully. The
recommendations in booklets, on
packages and bottles are the
result of testing in order to get the
best performance and
satisfaction from a product or
appliance.

Don’t make equipment work
harder than necessary. A clean
macmne in goodrepair operates
better. Avoid using extension
cords for major appliances and
don’t overload circuits.

Clean lint filters in washer and
dryer after each use. Be sure

dryer is vented.’ Select correct large amounts atone time rather
drying temperature and time, than several small loads. Use the
Over-drying wastes energy and lowest setting on an iron possible
results in a wrinkling of fabrics to do a good job.Press items that
that is difficult to remove. By need a cool or warm iron first as
taking out garments promptly heat is building up and again at
when the dryer stops, much the end to utilize heat after iron is
ironing can be eliminated. Iron turned off.

ORDER YOUR |
i CHRISTMAS

GIFTS NOW
DINNERWARE SALE

Noritake China
5 Piece Place Setting

Reg. $10.95 Spec. *7.75
Collectors Items
Nontake Bells
Annual Plates Hummel
Christmas Plates

B & G - Jensen
Mother Plates

Candles
Nontake China
Franconia
Sunbeam Appliances

Omeda Stainless Cutlery
Carpenter Tools
Gift Glassware
Builders Hardware

Monarch Ranges Black

HOME APPLIANCESI I
| Groff Hardware 3
| 149 E. Franklin St. New Holland, Pa. i
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John Deere
Portable Washers

make toughcleaning jobs
fast and easy!

Blast dirt, grease, and gnme with a John DeerePortable High-Pressure Washer. Degrease driveways,
engines, windowfans, and barbecue grills...
equipment of all kinds athome or on the job.John DeereAlBwasher with 500-550 psi at the nozzle knocksaccumulated gnmeoff storms and screens, masonry,building extenors. Scours swimming pools, patios Wash
raise, even spray wax! Just hook up hose andplug
unit into 115-volt outlet. Removable 2Vz gallon detergent-concentrate container meters cleaning agents intowater. For fast and easy cleaning, stop in andsee theversatileAlB.

________

Tackle even bigger cleaning chores
with “big brother” units' A25 (700-
750 psi at nozzle) orA4O (1000-
1100ps.at nozzle.)

ADAMSTOWN EQUIPMENT
Mohnton, RD2, Pa. 19540

(near Adamstown)
Phone (215)484)4391

LANDIS BROS. INC. A. B. C. GROFF, INC.Lancaster 393-3906 New Holland 354-4191
M* L YEARSLEY A SONS SHOTZBERGER'SWest Chester 696-2990 Ehn

WENGER IMPLEMENT, INC.The Buck


